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un S~UDENT TO DELIVER 
SENIOR RECIT1\L 
DAYTON, Ohio, September 14, 1979 --- University of Dayton pianist Ann Shoup 
will deliver her senior recital \"Jith the assistance of violinist Jarislav 
Holosovsky on Sunday, September 30 at ~ p.m. in the Kennedy Memorial Union 
Boll Theatre on the University of Dayton campus. 
Shoup and Holosovsky are known in Dayton entertainment circles for 
providing nightly dinner music at Grammer's Restaurant in Dayton's Oregon District. 
Shoup studied at the CollegeConse~atory , of Music in Cincinnati under 
John Meretta and at the University of ,Dayton with Hyung Bae Kim. In addition to 
'i 
her musical studies, Shoup is organist for two" local parish churches, Holy 
Family and Corpus Christi. 
, , 
Holosovsky is currently the instrumental .music director at Fairmont East 
High School in Kettering. Formerly, Holosovs~y was concertmaster of the 
1)ayton Philharmonic Orchestra and director of the Dayton' Philharmonic Youth 
0.!"chestra. 
The recital program will include literature of Chopin, Bach and Haydn. 
Holosovsky will accompany Shoup in the "Sonata for Violin and Piano" of 
Caesar Franck. This performance is free end open to the public. 
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